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We describe the ®rst complete sea urchin member of the H6 subfamily of homeobox genes. A cDNA encoding the complete
protein was recovered from a Strongylocentrotus purpuratus library, and sequence comparisons demonstrate that this
gene belongs to the same family as the Nkx-5.1, Nkx-5.2, and H6 genes of mammals, and the GH6 and SOHo-1 genes of
chicken. In accord with current nomenclature this gene is named SpHmx. The gene is present in a single copy per haploid
genome. Single-strand probe excess hybridization demonstrates that a rare maternal SpHmx mRNA is present in unfertilized
eggs. Strong zygotic expression begins during the blastula stage, and the transcript is present at moderately high levels
until late in development. Whole mount in situ hybridization reveals a remarkable pattern of expression: In midgastrula-
stage embryos SpHmx is expressed throughout the archenteron, but particularly strongly in delaminating secondary mesen-
chyme cells. This more general expression resolves to a dramatic pigment cell-speci®c pattern in prism and pluteus stages.
SpHmx apparently encodes a cell-type-speci®c transcription factor of embryonic pigment cells. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION only in vertebrates, though a yet uncharacterized Drosoph-
ila member of the family also exists (Stadler et al., 1995).
Homeodomain transcription factors constitute a major The previously characterized members of this group are the
class of trans-regulatory proteins. In addition to the HOM- mouse genes Nkx-5.1 and Nkx-5.2, the human gene H6,
C/HOX cluster of Antp class genes that are evidently pres- and the chicken genes GH6 and SOHo-1. These genes are
ent in all modern metazoans, there are hundreds of genes expressed mainly in the peripheral and central nervous sys-
not linked to the HOM-C/HOX complexes which encode tem, and in some mesenchymal derivatives (Bober et al.,
other, more or less divergent homeodomain regulators. In 1994; Dietcher et al., 1994; Stadler and Solursh, 1994;
the small genome of C. elegans, for example, it is estimated Stadler et al., 1995). We have named the Strongylocentrotus
that as much as 1% of all genes may encode transcription purpuratus H6-like gene SpHmx, and we show that late in
factors that include homeodomains (Burglin et al., 1989). embryogenesis this gene is expressed speci®cally and exclu-
These genes are extensively expressed during development, sively in pigment cells. The implication is that SpHmx may
in all organisms so far investigated. The patterns of expres- function as a cell-type-speci®c regulator of pigment cell dif-
sion of many divergent homeobox genes have been de- ferentiation.
scribed, particularly in higher vertebrates, and most would
appear to play roles in the upstream processes of pattern
MATERIALS AND METHODSformation. That is, they are expressed transiently in regions
of the organism destined to give rise to one or another mor-
PCR primers. The sequence of an oligonucleotide that we usedphological element of the organism, or in subregions
for isolation of SpHmx (CL05) was derived from a peptide sequencethereof, in advance of the terminal differentiation processes
encoded by a fragment of an unknown homeobox gene isolatedthat occur in the ®nal stages of morphogenesis (Davidson,
from Tripneustes gratilla, and named TgHbox5, by Wang et al.1994). Other homeodomain regulators, however, appear to
(1990). A second primer (CT78) represented a well conserved, ca-
serve as cell type-speci®c transcription factors that directly nonical sequence of the third helix of the homeodomain. A third
control terminal states of differentiation. oligonucleotide (HBO-T) represents the 3* terminal primer for re-
In this paper we describe the ®rst complete sea urchin verse transcriptase in the construction of the cDNA library from
member of the H6 subclass of divergent homeodomain regu- which the SpHmx gene described in this paper was recovered. Oli-
gonucleotides are as follows (I  inosine monophosphate):lators. This is a small group of factors known previously
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Primers Derived from Sequence
CL05 TgHbox5 peptide: QVFQLEST 5*-CGGATCCCAA/GGTITTC/TCAA/GC/TTIGAA/GT/AC/GIAC
CT78 Conserved homeodomain 5*-GGAATTCATICG/TICG/TA/GTTT/CTGA/GAACCAIATT/CT
peptide: KIWFQNRRM
HBO-T Cloning primer 5*-GAGAGAACTAGTCTCGAG (T)18
HBO Cloning primer 5*-GAGAGAACTAGTCTCGAG
CLO5L Sequence of initial PCR product 5*-GTGGCGTTCCTGTCTAGTTCTGAGCGGGCTGGACTAGCAG
PCR ampli®cation and cloning of SpHmx homeobox and 3* ter- as a probe (see Fig. 1), which was labeled by random priming. Hy-
minal sequences. A 143-bp fragment including most of the bridization was carried out at 657C in a buffer containing 51 SSC,
SpHmx homeodomain was ampli®ed by reverse transcriptase-PCR. 51 Denhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS, and 100 mg/ml denatured
Three micrograms of RNA from S. purpuratus 50-hr embryos (late salmon sperm DNA. After hybridization, the membrane was
gastrula stage) were used for ®rst-strand cDNA synthesis with M- washed to a ®nal criterion of 0.21 SSC, 0.2% SDS at 657C.
MLV reverse transcriptase and the oligonucleotide HBO-T as a For RNA gel blot hybridizations, 1 mg of poly(A) RNA was frac-
primer. Ampli®cation of the SpHmx fragment from this cDNA was tionated by electrophoresis on a 1% agarose-formaldehyde gel and
accomplished by using the degenerate oligonucleotides CT78 and then transferred overnight to a nylon membrane (Hybond N, Amer-
CLO5 (see above). We performed 35 PCR cycles at 947C, 1 min; sham). The membrane was hybridized with the same probe as above
407C, 1.5 min; 727C, 2 min, plus a ®nal extension of 20 min at and under the same conditions. The membranes were washed to a
727C. The product was gel puri®ed and subcloned into the pCR ®nal criterion condition of 0.21 SSC, 0.2% SDS at 677C.
vector. To clone the 3* terminal sequences of this gene 3 mg of Transcript prevalence measurements. We measured the
poly(A) RNA from 50-hr S. purpuratus embryos were transcribed amount of SpHmx mRNA in egg and embryos by a single-stranded
to cDNA with M-MLV reverse transcriptase, using oligonucleotide probe excess procedure (Lee and Costlow, 1987). A gene-speci®c
HBO-T as primer. The 3* region of SpHmx was ampli®ed from this RNA probe was synthesized from clone p5.22 (see Fig. 1A), digested
cDNA by PCR, using the oligonucleotides HBO and CLO5L as with NotI, and transcribed with T7 polymerase. The speci®c activ-
primers. Ampli®cation was accomplished in 35 cycles at 947C, 1 ity was 1 1 109 cpm/mg. Hybridization reactions were performed
min; 507C, 1.5 min; 727C, 3 min, with a ®nal extension of 20 min in probe excess of 10-fold or greater, in 0.4 M NaCl and 50% for-
at 727C. The sample was electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel and mamide at 507C. The amount of RNA±RNA hybrid was assayed
then transferred to a nylon ®lter (Hybond-N, Amersham). To detect by trichloroacetic acid precipitation, after RNase A and RNase T1
homeodomain-containing fragments, oligonucleotide CT78 was la- digestion. Radioactivity was quantitated in a scintillation counter.
beled at the 5* terminus with T4 kinase and used a probe. Positive Whole-mount in situ hybridization. The whole-mount in situ
fragments were eluted from a preparative gel and cloned into the hybridization protocol used here is based on the method described
vector pGEM-T (Promega). Clones were sequenced with a Seque- by Ransick et al. (1993), except that we used Streck Fixative (Streck
nase kit (USB) and positives puri®ed. One of these clones, p5.22 Laboratories, Inc., NE). Fixation was carried out overnight at 47C,
(see Fig. 1A), was later used as a probe to screen an embryonic followed by a brief wash in 50 mM Tris-buffered saline, containing
cDNA library. 0.1% Tween 20. This procedure is in general use in our lab and
cDNA library construction and isolation of SpHmx clones. To- has been tested with many different probes. The post®xation pro-
tal RNA was isolated from 50-hr embryos by the method of Lee et teinase K treatment of Ransick et al. (1993) was omitted. We are
al. (1986) and the poly(A) fraction was puri®ed using a Promega aware that artifactual pigment cell staining is a frequent observance
PolyATract mRNA isolation kit. The poly(A) RNA was used to
when excess probe is applied or overstaining is allowed to occur.
construct a library of cDNAs with oligo dT as a primer for the
However, this is an easily avoidable problem in Streck-®xed em-
®rst strand synthesis in the vector lambda ZAPII (Stratagene). The
bryos, as the completely unstained sense-strand control shown inlibrary contains about 2 1 106 independent clones. A riboprobe was
Fig. 5 illustrates. The accuracy of the whole mount in situ hybrid-prepared from the clone p5.22, after linearization with NotI, and
ization result is for this case con®rmed by the control experimentused to screen 3 1 105 clones from the library. Hybridization was
shown in Fig. 7. The antisense and sense probes were transcribedcarried out for 16 hr at 427C in 50 mM Tris±HCl, pH 7.5; 0.1%
from clone p5.22 (Fig. 1A) using digoxygenin-11-UTP (Boehringer-sodium pyrophosphate; 1% SDS; 11 Denhardt's solution; 51 SSPE,
Mannheim). Images shown in Figs. 5 and 6 were made with a Roche50% formamide; 100 mg/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA, and 10
digital imaging camera (ProgRes 3012) mounted on a Zeiss Axi-mg/ml yeast RNA. The ®lters were washed to a criterion of 0.21
oskop microscope operating in DIC mode and printed on a NikonSSC; 0.2% SDS, at 657C. SSPE is 0.18 M NaCl, 10 mM NaH2PO4,
CP3000.pH 7.4, 10 mM EDTA, pH 7.4; and SSC is 0.15 M NaCl, 0.015 M
Enriched pigment cell RNA preparation. An RNA preparationNaCitrate, pH 7.0. Positive cDNA clones were rescued in Blues-
from a cell fraction highly enriched for pigment cells was the kindcript SK(/). The longest clone, pH 5.7 (see Fig. 1A) was used to
gift of Professor Donna Livant of the University of Michigan, toprepare nested exonuclease III deletions, and these were sequenced
whom we are most grateful. Pluteus-stage embryos (8 1 1012) (72with several-fold coverage, and from both directions, on an ABI 373
hr) were disaggregated in Ca/2-Mg/2-free sea water containing 3automatic sequencer.
mM EDTA and gently stirred for 30 min on ice, during whichGenome blot and RNA gel blot hybridizations. Samples of 10
time many pigment cells detached from the ectoderm. These weremg of genomic DNA derived from sperm of three different individu-
recovered by centrifugal separation (1200 rpm, 45 min), and theals were digested to completion with the enzyme EcoRI. Following
supernatant containing the detached pigment cells strainedelectrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel the samples were transferred
through a #63 Nitex mesh. The pelleted embryo cells were againby blotting overnight to a nylon ®lter (Hybond N, Amersham). The
®lter was hybridized using the insert of the subclone pH 5.7 NC resuspended in Ca/2-Mg/2-free sea water, strained, and pelleted as
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above. More pigment cells were detected in this second wash and
after ®ltration through #63 Nitex the second supernatant was
pooled with the ®rst. A total of 9 1 109 cells were recovered of
which 54% were pigment cells according to direct microscopic
observation. Thus about 60 pigment cells were recovered per em-
bryo. This is about 21 the number of pigment cells per embryo
detected by the pigment cell-speci®c antibody according to Gibson
and Burke (1985). Gibson and Burke's antibody appears to detect
mainly early-arising pigment cells, and Ettensohn and Ruf®n (1993)
reported about 100 total pigment cells in plateau-stage embryos of
Lytechinus variegatus. RNA was extracted from this cell fraction
by standard methods: the cells were lysed in 10 ml of a medium
consisting of 7 M urea, 300 mg/ml proteinase K, 50 mM NaOAc,
pH 5.0, 10 mM EDTA, 10 mM EGTA, 1% n-lauryl-sarcosine, 10
mg/ml polyvinylsulfate, and the lysate was incubated 1 hr at 247C.
Six milliliters of H2O and 16 g CsCl were added and underlain in
a quick-seal tube with 3 ml of 5.7 M CsCl in 50 mM NaOAc, pH
4.5. Centrifugation was for 22 hr at 217C in a Ti 70.1 rotor operated
at 44,000 rpm. The RNA pellet was dissolved in water and then
precipitated in ethanol.
RESULTS
Isolation and Preliminary Characterization of the
SpHmx Homeobox Gene of S. purpuratus
FIG. 1. Preliminary characterization of the SpHmx gene. (A) TheA fragment of a homeobox gene belonging to the H6 fam-
SpHmx cDNA clones discussed in text. pH 5.7 is the longest cDNAily was recovered initially from Tripneustes gratilla DNA
that we obtained. The black box represents the homeodomain.by Wang et al. (1990). The sequence of the homeobox of
Clone p5.22 was generated by PCR as described in text and pH 5.7
this gene, which was named TgHbox5, revealed less than NC is a subclone. (B) Genome blot hybridization. DNA from three
50% homology with any other homeobox sequence then different individuals was digested with the enzyme EcoRI, electro-
known. Tripneustes gratilla is a rather distantly related ge- phoresed on a 1% agarose gel, and transferred to a Hybond-N ®lter.
nus with respect to Strongylocentrotus, and to obtain the S. The ®lter was sequentially hybridized with 32P-labeled pH 5.7 NC
probe. (C) RNA gel blot hybridizations of the SpHmx transcript.purpuratus gene we designed a degenerate oligonucleotide
Poly(A) RNA from 50-hr S. purpuratus embryos was electropho-(CLO5) from a homeobox peptide predicted by the TgHbox5
resed on a 1% agarose/formaldehyde gel and transferred to a Hy-sequence reported by Wang et al. (1990). We were able to
bond N ®lter. The ®lter was then hybridized with a 32P-labeled pHobtain a S. purpuratus probe by PCR ampli®cation of S.
5.7 NC probe.purpuratus late gastrula cDNA, using this and other oligo-
nucleotide primers. A clone including the complete SpHmx
coding sequence was recovered from a prism stage (50 hr)
cDNA library, as follows (see Materials and Methods for
the longest cDNA clone recovered, pH 5.7, is shown indetails): (i) The homeobox of SpHmx was cloned directly
Fig. 1A.from a PCR ampli®cation of embryo cDNA, using the CLO5
SpHmx is a single copy gene. This is shown in Fig. 1B,oligonucleotide (forward primer) and a second degenerate
in which a genome blot of the DNAs of three individualsoligonucleotide, CT78, which encodes a highly conserved
is shown. Individual 1 displays two restriction polymorphregion of helix 3 of the homeodomain (reverse primer). (ii)
alleles, while individuals 2 and 3 are homozygous with re-A second speci®c forward primer, this time nondegenerate,
spect to the EcoRI sites surrounding the identi®ed sequence.was taken from the sequence of the SpHmx homeobox
Figure 1C shows that a single-sized SpHmx transcript of(CLO5L). The late gastrula cDNA was reverse transcribed
about 3.8 kb is present in 50-hr embryos. The same singleusing an anchor sequence linked to T(18) as a primer (oligo-
band is observed in 24- and 72-hr embryo RNA (not shown).nucleotide HBO-T), and the region of SpHmx mRNA be-
This transcript is a few hundred nucleotides longer than istween the CLO5L and the poly(A) tail was then ampli®ed
the cDNA clone pH 5.7 diagrammed in Fig. 1A. We saw noby PCR (i.e., using CLO5L as forward primer and the anchor,
sign of the blastula-stage 5-kb transcript reported by Wangoligonucleotide HBO, as reverse primer). This fragment was
et al. (1990) in their RNA gel blot study of T. gratilla embryocloned (clone p5.22 of Fig. 1A). (iii) p5.22 was used as a probe
RNA, which was carried out with the TgHbox5 probe frag-for isolation of a SpHmx cDNA clone from a recombinant
library made from late gastrula (50 hr) mRNA. A map of ment.
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encoding the homeodomain, and that is not followed by stop
codons. However, a second ATG at position 215 in the nucleo-
tide sequence may in fact be used as the initiation codon, as
the region surrounding this ATG conforms better with the
Kozak (1986) consensus sequence for translation initiation.
The homeodomain of the protein encoded by the SpHmx
sequence is underlined in Fig. 2, and adjacent to it is a
putative bipartite nuclear localization site (boxed; Dingwall
and Laskey, 1991). Amino acid sequence comparisons
shown in Fig. 3A demonstrate unequivocally that the
SpHmx homeodomain belongs to the H6 subfamily of ho-
meodomains. Sequence identity with canonical members
of this class is ⁄85%. Note also that the SpHmx homeodo-
main is completely identical with that of the protein en-
coded by the TgHbox5 fragment reported by Wang et al.
(1990). Outside of the H6 subclass, the nearest homeodo-
main sequences are those of the C. elegans gene ceh-9,
which displays 65% identity with the SpHmx homeodo-
main, and two vertebrate homeodomain sequences that are
50% similar to the SpHmx homeodomain, viz those of
the Sax-1 (NK-1) and TTF-1 (NK-2) transcription factors.
Figure 3A also shows that the sequences of typical Antp
class homeodomains are much less similar to that of the
SpHmx homeodomain.
The assignment of SpHmx to the H6 class of homeodo-
main regulators is greatly strengthened by the observation
shown in Fig. 3B, which demonstrates that the sequence
similarity extends for at least 13 amino acids beyond the
C-terminal end of the homeodomain. If a gap of 19 or 20
amino acids is introduced into the sequences of the verte-
brate H6 family members, both TgHbox5 and SpHmx dis-
play a further region of amino acid sequence that is almost
identical to sequences of the Nkx5.1 and GH6 factors, in
which 13/14 amino acids are the same. None of the homolo-
gies shown in Fig. 3B are seen in the more distantly related
Sax-1 protein, or in any other known homeodomain protein.
Outside the regions shown in Figs. 3A and 3B no other
amino acid similarities can be detected between the se-
quences encoded by SpHmx and those encoded by any other
gene in the current data banks.
In summary, the protein encoded by clone pH 5.7 is un-
FIG. 2. Nucleotide and translated amino acid sequences of
equivocally a member of the H6 family of homeodomainSpHmx. The homeodomain is underlined; a putative bipartite nu-
proteins, as is that encoded by TgHbox5. In accordance withclear localization site is boxed.
the recommendations of Stadler et al. (1995) we have named
this gene SpHmx.
Sequence Relationships of SpHmx Accumulation of SpHmx Transcripts during
EmbryogenesisFigure 2 shows the sequence of a 1440-bp fragment of clone
pH 5.7 that includes the complete SpHmx open reading frame. Single-stranded probe excess titrations were carried out to
determine the temporal pattern of expression of the SpHmxThis fragment begins at the 5* end of the pH 5.7 insert and
extends into the 3* trailer sequence, which by comparison gene during S. purpuratus embryogenesis (Fig. 4). An RNA
probe extending over 800 nt of coding sequence was pro-with the transcript displayed in Fig. 1C is apparently over 2
kb in length (including the poly(A) tail; the whole trailer has duced from clone p5.22. SpHmx is evidently transcribed
during oogenesis and is represented as a maternal transcript,not been sequenced). The ATG assigned as the translation
initiation codon is the ®rst that is in frame with the sequence the prevalence of which is about 4,000 copies per egg. The
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FIG. 3. Alignments of SpHmx amino acid sequence and sequences of other homeodomain proteins. (A) Homeodomain sequence. (B)
Sequences of region immediately ¯anking the homeodomain on the C-terminal side. Scoring at right in (A) counts amino acid identicalities
only and does not re¯ect conservative amino acid substitutions. Dashes (- ) indicate amino acid identities and stars (*) are gaps introduced
to permit the alignments shown at the right end of the ®gure. Data sources: SpHmx, this work, Nkx-5.1 and Nkx-5.2 (Bober et al., 1994),
GH6 (Stadler and Solursh, 1994), H6 (Stadler et al., 1992), SOHo-1 (Deitcher et al., 1994), ceh-9 (Hawkins and McGhee, 1990), Sax-1
(Schubert et al., 1995), TTF-1 (Guazzi et al., 1990), Antp (McGinnis et al., 1984).
level of transcript then declines abruptly, and it is undetect- cells contain SpHmx transcripts (e.g., Figs. 5A and 5B).
able from 4 hr postfertilization until 12 hr. During the next Within a few hours this pattern undergoes a dramatic reso-
12 hr there is a steady accumulation of SpHmx transcripts. lution. In 48-hr late gastrula-stage embryos transcripts are
At 24 hr (blastula) the number of transcripts per embryo is now con®ned strictly to pigment cells, which can be recog-
approximately 12,000. After 24 hr the levels decrease slowly nized by their dispersed location within the aboral ecto-
until 72 hr, the last time point analyzed, when we detected derm, and (at pluteus stage) by their characteristic stellate
about 4,000 transcripts per embryo. form. This pattern is stable, and persists at least into the
pluteus stage. WMISH displays of late gastrula- (Figs. 6B
and 6C) and pluteus- (Fig. 6D) stage embryos are reproduced
Spatial Expression of SpHmx in the Embryo in Fig. 6. Pigment cells of S. purpuratus embryos were de-
tected by Gibson and Burke (1985) by use of a monoclonalWhole mount in situ hybridization (WMISH) revealed a
antibody speci®c for a surface epitope of at least some ofclear and easily interpretable pattern of SpHmx transcripts.
these cells. Pigment cells identi®ed by this method ®rstAt the 36-hr midgastrula-stage transcripts are detected
appear at 36 hr; by the 40±50 hr midgastrula stage there arethroughout the archenteron, including the blastopore rim,
26 { 3 of these cells; and in 72-hr pluteus-stage embryos 28as illustrated in Fig. 5. No staining is observed in skeleto-
{ 5 pigment cells were reported. We observed very similargenic mesenchyme, as can be seen clearly in the plane of
numbers of cells displaying SpHmx transcripts in embryosfocus shown in Fig. 5C, or in ectoderm, though as also seen
between 48 and 72 hr postfertilization. As illustrated in Fig.in Figs. 5A and 5C some mesenchymal cells just beneath
6, the cells stained by the WMISH procedure have the typi-the apical region of the oral ectoderm display staining. The
cal dispersed disposition of pigment cells embedded in themost intense staining at this stage is clearly in the delami-
aboral, but not the oral ectoderm. The staining appearsnating secondary mesenchyme. However, close inspection
reveals that only some, and not all secondary mesenchyme largely, though not exclusively, cytoplasmic, though it is
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WMISH, we made use of an RNA preparation extracted
from a cell fraction that consisted of 54% pigment cells,
which was kindly provided to us by Dr. Donna Livant of the
University of Michigan. This cell fraction had been obtained
from disaggregated 72-hr embryos, as described under Mate-
rials and Methods. In Fig. 7 we show RNA gel blot hybrid-
izations using an SpHmx probe, with total embryo poly(A)
RNA (Fig. 7, lane E) and with the enriched pigment cell
poly(A) RNA preparation (Fig. 7, lane P). An enormous en-
hancement of the signal obtained with the pigment cell
RNA is immediately evident with respect to total embryo
RNA. The possible enhancement factor would be about 30-
fold, given the 54% enrichment of the preparation for pig-
ment cells. The qualitative result shown in Fig. 7 consti-
tutes independent evidence that in 72-hr embryos the
SpHmx gene is expressed mainly or perhaps exclusively in
pigment cells.
We can now apply the measurements of Fig. 4 to calcula-
FIG. 4. Single-stranded probe excess titration of SpHmx tran- tion of SpHmx transcripts per average pigment cell, taking
scripts in embryos. Increasing amounts of total RNA from egg (0 25 as the number of pigment cells displaying SpHmx tran-
hr), cleavage (4, 12 hr), blastula (24 hr), gastrula- (48, 54 hr) and scripts per embryo. There are about 9000 SpHmx transcripts
pluteus- (72 hr) stage embryos were hybridized with excess of a per embryo at 48 hr, when pigment cell staining is clearly
32P-labeled antisense probe derived from the p5.22 clone. Data are evident (cf. 50-hr embryos shown in Figs. 6B and 6C). Thus
represented as average transcripts per embryo (ordinate) as a func- at this stage there are about 360 transcripts per average
tion of time of embryonic development (abscissa). The error bars
pigment cell, rendering this a rather prevalent mRNA, byrepresent standard deviations calculated from several separate ex-
the standards of this embryo (Davidson, 1986). This valueperiments.
falls to about 140 transcripts per average pigment cell by
the end of embryogenesis (Figs. 4 and 6D; Gibson and Burke,
1985).
enhanced in the immediately perinuclear regions of the pig- DISCUSSIONment cells.
To con®rm the identity of the cell type producing at least We show in Figs. 5±7 that zygotic expression of SpHmx
is largely or completely con®ned to a distinct cell type ofthe major fraction of SpHmx transcripts identi®able by
FIG. 5. Expression pattern of SpHmx in midgastrula-stage embryos, displayed by whole mount in situ hybridization. Two representative
embryos are shown, one in (A) and the other, at two different planes of focus, in (B) and (C). Staining is observed in archenteron, blastopore
rim, and most intensely in some but not all secondary mesenchyme cells. These can be seen in process of delamination at the tip of the
archenteron and in the region between the archenteron tip and the apical region of the oral ectoderm. Rows of unstained skeletogenic
mesenchyme cells can be clearly seen in (C), lined up in the position of the spicule rods, which have been dissolved during the preparation
of the embryos for in situ hybridization. The stain just under the ectoderm at the apical oral ectoderm in the plane of focus in (C) is
clearly in underlying mesenchyme cells and not in the ectoderm itself.
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FIG. 6. Expression pattern of the SpHmx gene at late gastrula and pluteus stages, displayed by whole mount in situ hybridization. (A)
50-hr gastrula control embryos hybridized with a digoxygenin-labeled SpHmx, sense probe. (B, C) 50-hr gastrula embryo photographed at
different focal planes, showing speci®c staining of pigment cells. Note that the oral ectoderm, on the lower right face of the embryo in
both B and C, is devoid of stained cells. (D) 72-hr pluteus-stage embryo ¯attened to display all labeled cells in the same focal plane. About
28 cells expressing SpHmx are visible in this embryo.
the sea urchin embryo, the pigment cells. This prominent with a monoclonal antibody that recognizes a surface epi-
tope speci®c to pigment cells (Gibson and Burke, 1985), andcell type arises from a subpopulation of cells in the vegetal
plate. The pigment cell precursors are speci®ed and deter- lineage tracing indicates each of these precursors arises from
one of the eight sixth cleavage founder cells that constitutemined even before gastrulation begins. At the early gastrula
stage, eight pigment cell precursors are observed by staining the de®nitive vegetal plate (Cameron et al., 1991). However,
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the hypothesis that SpHmx is a cell type-speci®c transcrip-
tional regulator, the speci®c function of which is to control
the battery of genes that generate the differentiated proper-
ties of pigment cells. Thus, as we calculate above, SpHmx
transcripts remain fairly prevalent throughout the process
of pigment cell delamination and terminal differentiation,
declining slightly in abundance only as the pigment cells
achieve their ®nal state, embedded in the embryonic aboral
ectoderm.
There is evidently at least one other role in early develop-
ment played by the SpHmx gene as well, since it is tran-
scribed maternally. As shown in Fig. 4, the maternal tran-
scripts disappear very rapidly from the early embryo, what-
FIG. 7. RNA gel blot hybridization of SpHmx probe to total em- ever their function. The protein translated from maternal
bryo poly(A) RNA and to an enriched pigment cell poly(A) RNA
SpHmx mRNA may of course persist much longer; alterna-preparation. Poly(A) RNAs were run on a 1% agarose/formaldehyde
tively, its function could be required only in oogenesis. Fur-gel and then transferred to a nylon paper (Hybond N, Amersham).
thermore, Wang et al. (1990) showed that TgHbox5, whichThe left lane (E) contains poly(A) RNA from 72-hr embryos, and
as indicated in Fig. 3 is obviously a Tripneustes homologuethe right lane (P) contains poly(A) RNA from an embryonic cell
of SpHmx, is also expressed in various adult tissues, particu-fraction that consisted of 54% pigment cells. The pigment cell
fraction was prepared from disaggregated embryos as described un- larly large and small intestine, ovary and Aristotle's lantern,
der Materials and Methods. The ®lter was hybridized with a pH but not in coelomocytes or testes. Aristotle's lantern and
5.7 NC insert probe (Fig. 1A), labeled by random priming. the tissues immediately surrounding it constitute a particu-
larly complex collection of cell types: teeth, esophagus, con-
nective tissue, epithelium, the mesodermal water vascular
system, muscle, and the central ganglion known as the
nerve ring are all included. The adult expression patternRuf®ns and Ettensohn (1993) showed that as early as the
mesenchyme blastula stage, cells are present in the vegetal implies that the transcription factor encoded by SpHmx and
its homologues in other species is likely to have multipleplate that give rise exclusively to clones of pigment cells.
Logan and McClay (1995) demonstrated that the determined other regulatory roles in addition to its embryonic role(s).
The embryonic cell type-speci®c zygotic function impliedpigment cell precursors are located in the central region of
the vegetal plate by the mesenchyme blastula stage, so that by our present results thus probably represents only a small
aspect of the overall utilization of this gene.if transplanted to peripheral locations these precursors still
give rise to pigment cells; in the converse experiment no In vertebrates the majority of homeodomain regulators
so far studied are expressed well in advance of any of thepigment cells are generated from vegetal plate cells that are
of peripheral origin. A detailed lineage map of the Lytechi- ®nal differentiation processes. Spatial expression of these
factors is apparently an upstream pattern formation process,nus variegatus vegetal plate (Ruf®ns and Ettensohn, 1996)
shows that the pigment cells arise from a ring of vegetal in which they function to demarcate future regions of a
forming morphological structure. However, there are sev-plate cells in the late blastula, mainly on the aboral side.
Thus although the pigment cell epitope recognized by the eral examples of homeodomain regulators of vertebrates
that directly control individual, cell-type-speci®c differenti-antibody of Gibson and Burke (1985) is not detectable until
archenteron formation has begun, and the echinochrome ation processes, whatever else they do in addition. For ex-
ample, in mice the Pax5/BSAP gene has been shown to bepigment itself cannot be detected until late in gastrulation
(Chaffe and Mazia, 1963), the precursors of the pigment speci®cally required for B-cell differentiation (UrbaÂnek et
al., 1994); the pituitary-speci®c transcription factor GHF-cell lineage are already speci®ed and also committed much
earlier. The process by which the pigment cell precursors 1 is required for expression of genes encoding endocrine
products of somatotrophs (Bodmer et al., 1988); TTF-1 isare initially speci®ed remains to be discovered.
The experiments of Ruf®ns and Ettensohn, and of Logan required for transcription of thyroid cell-speci®c proteins
(Civitareale et al., 1989; Francis-Lang et al., 1992). Simi-and McClay (op. cit.) were carried out on Lytechinus varie-
gatus, which develops at a faster rate than does S. purpu- larly, in Drosophila the rk2 gene encodes a homeodomain
regulator speci®cally required for differentiation of glialratus. In the latter species, with which our studies were
carried out, mesenchyme blastula stage occurs at 20±24 cells (Campbell et al., 1994), and the product of the unc-86
gene of C. elegans is speci®cally required for the differentia-hr postfertilization, i.e., the point when, according to our
measurements, SpHmx transcripts become abundant (Fig. tion of speci®c neuroblasts (Finney and Ruvkun, 1990). This
list might also include at least some vertebrate members of4). Until we have functional evidence that the SpHmx gene
is actually involved in pigment cell speci®cation and differ- the H6 gene family, to which SpHmx belongs (Fig. 3). For
example, the late expression pattern of mouse Nkx-5.1 inentiation, these remain only correlations. But they suggest
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Chaffe, R. R., and Mazia, D. (1963). Echinochrome synthesis inpostmitotic peripheral and central nervous system cells sug-
hybrid sea urchin embryos. Dev. Biol. 7, 501±512.gested a cell-type speci®cation role (Bober et al., 1994),
Civitareale, D., Lonigro, R., Sinclair, A. J., and Di Lauro, R. (1989).though both this and Nkx-5.2 appear to have multiple ear-
A thyroid-speci®c nuclear-protein essential for tissue-speci®c ex-lier roles in pattern formation as well. Similarly, the early
pression of the thyroglobulin promoter. EMBO J. 8, 2537±2542.expression patterns of other vertebrate members of the H6
Davidson, E. H. (1986). ``Gene Activity in Early Development,'' 3rdgene family are clearly regional, apparently conveying posi-
ed. Academic Press, Orlando, FL.
tional assignments, rather than directly mediating cell dif-
Davidson, E. H. (1990). How embryos work: A comparative view
ferentiation (Deitcher et al., 1994). But in the sea urchin of diverse modes of cell fate speci®cation. Development 108,
the evidence suggests that SpHmx may function simply as 365±389.
a cell-type-speci®c regulator of pigment cell differentiation. Davidson, E. H. (1991). Spatial mechanisms of gene regulation in
Thus the staining that we saw in 50-hr gastrula-stage em- metazoan embryos. Development 113, 1±26.
bryos, in some but not all delaminating secondary mesen- Davidson, E. H. (1994). Molecular biology of embryonic develop-
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16, 603±615.ment cells as they embark on their terminal differentiation.
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